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4 Helmingham Road, Landsdale, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Stephen   Humble

0430863211

Darran Deacon

0430863211

https://realsearch.com.au/house-4-helmingham-road-landsdale-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-humble-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley
https://realsearch.com.au/darran-deacon-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley


Offers Guide: Low - Mid $900's

This contemporary residence in the Corimbia Estate, overlooking the picturesque Alhambra Park, embodies a modern

lifestyle. Designed with meticulous attention to detail, this ultra-stylish home offers a low-maintenance, premium living

experience in impeccable condition. The flexible layout features a contemporary theatre with a coffered ceiling and

double sliding doors, alongside an open-plan kitchen and living area that seamlessly extends to a decked alfresco with

stunning natural bushland views. Bathed in natural light and benefiting from a northern exposure, the intelligent design

features a neutral colour palette, spacious bedrooms, and dual living zones, making it suitable for all ages. This coveted

location, overlooking the beautiful parklands of Corimbia, offers a retreat where the beauty of nature is a constant and

inspiring presence - The Opportunity.Decked porticoRendered elevation Feature hallway and lightsRecess with

wallpaper Plantation shuttersBamboo floorsSkirting boards Master with customised walk in robe Ensuite with double

semi recessed vanity Separate WCShower with dual shower head Bedroom 2/3 with built in robesDouble door bedroom

4/ home office Activity Bathroom Powder roomLaundry Theatre with double sliding doorsCoffered ceiling Living zone

with feature wallpaperDual stacker doors to alfresco Kitchen with feature bulkheadDouble fridge recessStone

benchtopsDouble pantry Asko dishwasher900mm appliances Microwave recessOverhead storageAlfresco with

decking Outlook and viewsDucted reverse ACDouble garage and shoppers entryBuilt 2013Land 416m2Disclaimer: This

property information is provided for marketing purposes and should not be solely relied upon when making a decision to

purchase. Measurements may be estimated as a guide, distances are estimated using Google Maps, reference to a school

does not warrant availability of that particular school, photos may contain virtual furniture for illustration purposes. The

Agent makes no warranty in relation to the accuracy of this information and prospective purchasers are advised to make

their own enquiries and checks.


